
JMD ENTERPRISES 
Add: 143, Ahata Garib Das, railway Road, Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-201001. 
Email:enterprisesimd18@gmail.com 

To, 
BSE Ltd 
P. J. Towers, Dalal Street, 

Fort Mumbai-400001. 

Unit: Regent Enterprises Ltd 
Scrip code: 512624 

Sub: Intimation under regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and 
Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 

Dear Sir /Madam, 

In reference to the regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) 
Regulations, 2011, We are submitting herewith the reguisite disclosure in the prescribed 
format pursuant to the aforesaid regulation. 

Please find the same in order and acknowledge the same. 

Thanking You, 
Your faithfully 

For JMD Enterprises 
MIs JMD ENTERPRISES 

Gulshan Kalia 
Auhtorised Signatory Partner 
Encl: a/a 

*****t 

CC to: 
The Compliance Officer 
Regent Enterprises Ltd 

February 15, 2024 

Regd. Off: E-205, LGF, Greater 
Kailash-I1, New Delhi-110048 



Format or disclosres unde Regulation 292)ot SEBLISubstntiaLAcauisition of Shares and 
Takeoxers) Regulations, 20l 

Name of the Target Company (TC) 

Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in Concert (PAC) JMD Enterprises 
with the acquirer 

Whether the acquirer belongs to Promoter/Promoter group 

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of TC are 
Listed 

Details of the aequisitien / disposal as follows 

Before the acquisition under consideration, holding of : 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 
b} Shares in the nature ef eneHmbranee fpBedge iennen 

dispesat tdertakingtothers) 
e Vetingights fVRotherwise than by shares 

e) Total (a+btc+d) 

a) 
b} 
eB 

Warrantsteenvertible seeurities/anyother instrment 
that entitles the-aeeuirer te-reeeive sheres earryng 
+eting ights in the Efspeeify heBding-ih eaeh 

eategery 

Details of aequisition/sale 

Shares carrying voting rights eeqtired/sold 
Rsaequired tseld etherwise than byshares 

WarFantsteeertibBe seeritiesfany other strnent 
that etites the aeetirer te Feeeive shares earrying 
votng igtts it-the e fspeeifyhelding-ineaeh 
eategoryt aequiredsetd 

d+ Shaes eneumbered fivekedreleased by the aeqtirer 
e) Total (a+btc+/-d) 

After the aequisition/sale, holding of: 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 

d) 

b) Sheres enenbered witlttte aequiter 
c) VHsotherwise thaby-shares 

Weretsteovetible seeitiestany other-istrnent 
thet entittes the aequirer to feeeive sheres earrying 
votng ights in the Ctspevily holding in each 
eategory+ ater neqtt15io 

Regent Enterprises Limited 

c) Total (aibictd) 

No 

BSE Ld 

Number 

2169235 

2169235 

700000 

700000 

1469235 

Partner 

1469235 

% w.r.t.total 

share/voting 
capital 
wherever 

applicable(*) 

6.48% 

6.48% 

2.09% 

2.09% 

4.39°% 

4.39°% 

%w.rt. total 

diluted 
share/voting 
capital of the 
TC(**) 

6.48% 

6.48% 

2.09% 

2.09% 

4 39% 

4.39°% 



Mode of aeqttisitien / sale (e.g. open market / off-market 
public issue / rights issue / preferential allotment / inter-se 
transfer etc). 

Date of aequtsitieH / sale of shares /ReF tate ef teeeipt-ef 
ntimatieH ef alHetHeHt ef shares, whichever is applicable 
tquity share capital / total voting capital of the TC before the 

said teeisitien / sale 

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after the said 
acquisition 

uy snare capital/ total voting capital of the TC after the Rs. 334563480 comprising the 33456348 Equity 
said aeisitien / sale Shares of Rs. 10/- each 

Off Market Sale 

Ms J}4DNTERPNSES 

Shares sold during the period from 
07.02.2024 to 13.02.2024 

Partner, Signature of the Seller / Authorised Signatory 

Rs. 334563480 comprising the 33456348 Equity 
Shares of Rs. 10/- cach 

(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the company to the StockExchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement. 

Place: Ghaziabad 
Date: 15.02.2024 

(**) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion ofthe outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC. 

Rs. 334563480 comprising the 33456348 Equity 
Shares of Rs. 10/- each 
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